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and Associate Members may not bring guests.

Superintendents will have preference for starting times. If the time you request cannot be granted, you will be notified in advance.

To enter use this form and mail it at once, for preference time, to Jim Wodash.

State starting time preferred - 8 a.m. __ 1 p.m. __ Check in the amount of $________ enclosed.

MGCSA Member Name_________________________ Title_________________________ Hdcp________

Name of Guest______________________________ Title_________________________ Hdcp________

Name of Guest______________________________ Title_________________________ Hdcp________

Name of Guest______________________________ Title_________________________ Hdcp________

Number of carts preferred____ Number of carts you must have________

Number that will have lunch at Rolling Green____ Number to play in Blind Bogey_____

---

Helping the superintendent through turf research...

- Controlled Release Fertilizers
- Fungicides - Herbicides - Insecticides
- Fertilizer/Pesticide Combinations
- Soil Testing - Weed & Disease Identification

SCOTTS • LELY • GANDY SPREADERS
Finest quality turfgrass seed—Fairways • Greens • Tees • Roughs
Scotts Windsor and Victa blends

Mike Redmond
Technical Representative
5015 Ivy Lane - Flamingo Ter.
Anoka, Minn.  55303
Telephone:  612/434-5830

---

GREEN'S CLIPPINGS continued from page 3

house on the property until December. At that time they will go to Florida on vacation for awhile before looking for some other work. They will make their decision after they have looked around the Florida area for awhile. We would hate to lose you Bob, but wish you and your family the best of luck.

We have just learned about two of our long time friends and members retiring. They are George Leppanen, Superintendent at the Virginia Municipal Golf Course, Virginia, Minnesota and John Thompson, Vermillion Fairways, Cook, Minnesota. Now that they are retired we hope they will apply for life membership through George Ostler, Membership Chairman, 1912 Shryer Ave., St. Paul, Minn.  55113. George and John, with the responsibilities of a superintendent off your shoulders, use some of your spare time by attending as many meetings as possible. We would be very glad to see you.

The picnic at Cloquet was attended by Superintendents, Associate Members, Life Members and members of the Arrowhead Turf Association from all points of the state. There was Jim Wodash and wife from Albert Lea, Tom Hopf and wife from Anoka, Mike Klatte and wife from Owatonna Municipal Golf Course, Owatonna, Minnesota and, of course several from the Twin Cities and others from various points in the northern part of the State and John Lightfoot arranged with the weatherman for a gorgeous day. No doubt there were several that I have missed and I ask your forgiveness. I will ask John Lightfoot for a copy of the names of the people that registered and any that have been missed will be mentioned in the next issue.

We have received generous contributions to the MGCSA Research Program from the Indian Hills Country Club and the Edina Country Club and we are very grateful to the Officers and Members of these Clubs for their support. Other clubs wishing to contribute to this cause, please send your contributions to Dean Sime, % Interlachen Country Club, 6200 Interlachen Blvd., Edina, Minnesota  55436.

Vern Hansen is still interested in a Golf Course Superintendents position. Vern can be reached at 6928 60th Ave. No., Minneapolis, Minn.  55428. Phone (612) 537-8736.